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NEW QUESTION: 1
A company uses Opportunism to track sales to their customers and their org has millions of
Opportunities. They want to begging to track revenue over time through a related Revenue
object.
As part of their initial implementation, they want to perform a one-time seeding of their data by
automatically creating and populating Revenue records for Opportunities, based on complex
logic. They estimate that roughly 100,000 Opportunities will have revenue records and
populated.
What is the optimal way to automate this?
A. Use System.scheduleJob() to schedule a Database.Scheduleable class.
B. Use Database.txtcuteBatch() to invoke a Database.Batchable class.
C. Use System.enqueueJob>() to Invoke a Queueable class.
D. Use Database.executeBatch() to invoke a Queueable dass.
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
Application Load Balancerの背後のVEC o Amazon
EC2インスタンスで実行されるアプリケーション。 Amazon
EC2インスタンスへのトラフィックは、Application Load
Balancerからのトラフィックに制限する必要があります。
これらの要件に基づいて、セキュリティグループの構成では、以下からのトラフィックのみを許可
する必要があります。
A. Application Load BalancerサブネットのIP範囲
B. Application Load BalancerノードのパブリックIP
C. VPC CIDR

D. Application Load Balancerにアタッチされたセキュリティグループ
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
The second layer ACL can match the source MAC, destination MAC, source IP, destination IP and
other information.
A. True
B. False
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 4
When converting an existing Global Mirror relationship to a Metro Mirror relationship how
can the initial data synchronization be avoided'?
A. Specify that the master and auxiliary volumes contain the same data
B. Specify FlashCopy targets as master and auxiliary volumes
C. Create a FlashCopy with "Clone" preset of the master volume
D. Create a Volume Mirror of the master volume
Answer: A
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